Sunday Sept 27th 2020 AM (Dr. Jack & P.Marie)

It’s a sign and a wonder and in these last days they shall increase, the gifts of the spirit
shall be in manifestation, and it will be signs, wonders and miracles not only in the
body of Christ but also in the world. We’re right on the verge of that which God is
going to bring to pass. What the Enemy meant for bad God is turning around for good.
Everything that will be shaken will be shaken from within. Only that which God has
ordained will remain and stand strong, everything else will crumble and fall. So be
encouraged Church, for you are the light of the world and the salt of the earth, and you
shall go forth and you shall do mighty exploits for the earth is waiting for the sons and
daughters of men to be made manifest. You’ll be in the public place and you’ll be in a
store and you’ll walk by someone in a wheel chair and your shadow shall come across
them and they will rise up and start shouting Glory, and shouting Praise because the
Lord is good and His mercy endures forever.
He shall flow through you with great power, greater is He that is in you than He that is
in the world so be encouraged Church, your break-through is NOW in every area of
your life financially, physically, maritally your break-through is now, it’s a new day and
a new season for you. For I am pouring out of My Spirit upon all flesh your sons and
daughters shall come back to know Me says The Lord. For I will visit them even in the
night watches in the night hour and I will bring your family back and I will bring your
daughters back and your grandchildren back says The Lord God Almighty. Each and
every one of you shall fulfill the call of God that I have placed upon your life and the
visions and dreams that you have seen and the things that I’ve told you even years ago
shall come to pass for I AM moving upon my earth for the earth is the Lords and it is
mine and I will bring it to full fruition. Everything I have told you even in your dreams
I’ve spoken to you even in the night watches that I’ve spoken to you even what you’ve
seen with your natural eye, even in the spirit realm, it shall come to pass says The Lord
God Almighty, because I Am your front guard, I Am your rear guard, and I Am by your

side and those that do not know Me will be greatly confused because that one is
confusing them but you will not be confused for the truth abides on the inside of you
and truth will come out of your lips and you’ll speak My Word. I Am with you I Am
your God and not anyone and no other thing, no devil, no demon, nobody and no-thing
can come against you and even though weapons have formed they will not prosper for
it is a new day and a new era for my Church, the true Church the emerging Church the
Gideons 300 arising out of it. And I’m calling those that were led astray by others, I’m
calling them back to the sheep folds and you’ll be one army full of faith and full of
power, full of the Holy Ghost doing the works which My son Jesus showed you to do in
these last days, so be encouraged don’t be fretful for when the enemy comes in like a
flood My Spirit will set up standards against him and you will go to the other side
unscathed and unhurt and everything that the enemy has stolen shall be returned to
you sevenfold and you’ll have to pinch yourself and say my God, look what He’s doing,
look what He’s doing in my life, look what He’s doing in my marriage, look what He’s
doing in my finances look what He’s doing! It seems like the earth is being brought low,
but my righteous man is getting brighter the light is getting brighter and brighter and
brighter and it shall brighten even more into the new day. Then My Son will come when
I release Him and He will gather you up and bring you home to me. New day and a new
era says The Holy Ghost. Hallelujah

Pastor Marie:
And the Lord would say it’s already begun in the year 2021!I it’s the year of All In, All
In - One, so if you have been on the fringes, if you have been on the outside looking in,
or tip toeing in, or sticking your toe in and taking your toe out, you need to be All In.
Step in to get in, step in to be in, get all-in committed, in every way, you know what I’m
referring to, in Jesus Name it has already begun, you will need to be all-in to be in unity
with the One My Son. Amen

